
King William  - Christmas in Tas 2014 SPOT

is proud to provide your tour itinerary......

Day 1 Sun 21/12/14 Port Melbourne ~ Spirit of Tasmania

Your island adventure begins on board the Spirit of Tasmania ferry which departs 
Port Melbourne’s Station Pier at 9:00pm. Explore the many onboard facilities 
including bars, a cafeteria, restaurant and lounges. Enjoy the cruise down Port 
Phillip Bay and settle into a comfortable twin cabin with private facilities.

Day 2 Mon 22/12/14 Devonport ~ Cradle Mountin ~ North West Coast BLD

After berthing in the Mersey River, disembark to be welcomed by your tour guide 
and escorted to your coach. Travel to a nearby venue for breakfast before touring 
the hinterland dominated by majestic Mt. Roland. Spend time in the town of 
Sheffield to admire the wonderful out-door art gallery of impressive murals. Continue 
on to the Cradle Mountain National Park and board the shuttle bus to Dove Lake at 
the foot of the crags of Cradle Mountain and visit Waldheim, forest home of pioneer 
Gustav Weindorffer. Take a relaxing walk around Dove Lake before enjoying lunch 
and the visual delights of the Wilderness Gallery at the Cradle Chateau. In the 
afternoon follow the highway through mountains and button grass plains to the 
scenic north west coast and visit Burnie and Penguin before arriving at your 
overnight accommodation at Ulverstone. (Beachway Motel)

Day 3 Tue 23/12/14 Ashgrove ~ Entally House ~ Cataract Gorge ~ City Park BLD

This morning travel the Bass Highway to Ashgrove Farm Cheese for an informative 
visit and tasting en-route to Deloraine. Admire the fascinating history of the region 
woven into silk quilts before travel along the Old Highway through Westbury, Carrick 
and Hadspen where you will visit Entally House which was built in 1819 and is one 
of the finest historic homes in Tasmania. The house contains a magnificent 
collection of Regency furniture and fine silver and is surrounded by superb gardens 
and grounds, in which there is a chapel, a carriage house, stables and Australia's 
oldest Conservatory. Travel to the city of Launceston where highlights include the 
city centre and magnificent Cataract Gorge with its cliff-side gardens, peacocks, 
pools, suspension foot bridge and one of the longest single span chairlifts in the 
world (ride is optional and own expense). Stroll in City Park and the John Hart 
Conservatory noted for displays of begonias, cyclamens and other hot house 
blooms. Tonight accommodationis is at the Tamar Valley Resort. Don't forget to 
pack your bathers and enjoy the heated indoor pool.

Day 4 Wed 24/12/14  Hertiage Highway ~ Hobart BD

After breakfast board the tour coach and travel the Heritage Highway passing 
through former coach staging villages of the Tasmanian midlands. Pause in the 
beautiful village of Ross and view the historic Celtic carved Herbert Archer Bridge. 
Continue to Oatlands, one of Tasmania’s oldest settlements containing the largest 
collection of colonial sandstone building in Australia. Admire the newly refurbished 
Callington Flour Mill, originality built in 1837 and enjoy a guided tour through 
Casaveen, one of Australia’s last remaining woollen knitting mills. On arrival at 
Hobart tour historic Battery Point, Salamanca Place and the vibrant Waterfront 
before settling into accommodation for the next four nights. (Wrest Point Casino)
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Day 5 Thu 25/12/14 Christmas Day BLD

Christmas day! This morning the coach will provide transfers for those wanting to 
attend a church service. For the remainder of the day enjoy a traditional Christmas 
lunch served with all the trimmings and in the afternoon relax with leisurely stroll 
through the beautiful botanic gardens.

Day 6 Fri 26/12/14 Salmon Ponds ~ Russell Falls BLD

Spend time this morning in the city centre to take advantage of the Boxing Day 
sales before travelling through the delightful Derwent Valley to New Norfolk and the 
Plenty Salmon Ponds. Circa 1861, this is the oldest trout hatchery in the Southern 
Hemisphere. It was the birthplace of trout in Australia and the origin of Tasmania’s 
legendary trout fishery. Enjoy the original 19th century English style public open 
space of superb trees, hedges and lawns before visiting Mt Field National Park 
which is one of Tasmania's most loved national parks. An easy 10 minute stoll will 
take us to the iconic Russell Falls, the track is edged with graceful ferns and giant 
eucalypts tower overhead. Return to Hobart following the Derwent River. This 
evening dine out on the Hobart waterfront at Mures Restaurant.

Day 7 Sat 27/12/14 Salamanca ~ MONA ~ Richmond BD

As it is Saturday morning, take the opportunity to explore the famous Salamanca 
open-air Market with its bustle and buskers, colour and excitement. Visit MONA (the 
museum of old and new art) which is gaining a reputation as one of the world great 
museums and must be seen to be appreciated. The museum does contain a few 
controversial pieces that some people may find offensive but love it or hate it, you'll 
certainly be talking about it. Cross the Derwent River to Bonorong Wildlife Park 
where you will have the opportunity to get up close and personal with the 
endangered Tasmanian devil. Visit the historic town of Richmond, where you can 
view the spire of Australia’s oldest Catholic Church from beneath the arches of our 
oldest stone bridge. Wander the streets of this delightful Georgian village and 
discover the arts and crafts, bakeries and tea rooms before returning to your 
accommodation.

Day 8 Sun 28/12/14 Huon Valley B

Tour the apple orchards and fruit growing regions of the Huon Valley, through 
Huonville, Franklin, and Geeveston to Tasmania’s southern eucalypt and Huon pine 
forests. A major attraction has been established in the Tahune State Forest at the 
junction of the Picton and Huon Rivers. Explore the Visitor Centre and take a unique 
view of the environment during the 570 metre long walk between the magnificent 
canopies of the Tahune Forest high in the tree tops at Tahune Forest Airwalk. Visit 
the Forest & Heritage Centre at Geeveston before returning to Hobart. Spend time 
this afternoon at Constitution Dock and enjoy the carnival like atmosphere as the 
Sydney to Hobart yachts arrive. Round off the day with high tea at the historic 
Hadley's Hotel before transfers to the airport and your return flights home.

B=Breakfast  L=Lunch  D=Dinner
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